
CHILDREN ALL SICK WITH COLD.

COUGHING, FEVERISH, AWAKE ALL NIGHT'

Use Pure and Pleasant Dr. Kino's New Discovery. Relieves the

Cough, Loosens the Cold, Promotes Rest and Sleep.

THicn your family is visited by

cold epidemic nd your home mi

like a hospital, your children all have

cold, cough continually, are fever-

ish and restless at night, sleep little

and then not the sound, refreshing

gloep children need. You yourself

are almost sick and awake most of

the night, caring for them. You

need Dr. King New Discovery.

It quiets the children's cough in-

stantly. It is pure and pleasant

Children like it By relieving the

cough promotes sleep and gives you

and the children the much needed

rest
Get a bottle of Dr. King's New

Discovery from your druggist He

would

Lewis

will it

rive relief.

W. II. of

Dr.

the most

tests and

six years, and
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about I had the

worst of a F.
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awake hours
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had and use

DRUGGISTS

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

J INTERESTING ITEMS FROM PARTS OF CLACKAMAS

NEEDY. Assessor," six
Good Xip'.t and Home Sweet Home '

Rain! Rain! we hope the new recitation, "A C'losins Win

year will bring in the weath- - j nie Lanti.
er we having now. j

and Mrs, Myers were In Can- - If your are subject to at-b- y

tack may be warded Kor by

Jesse spent J hoarseness. Give Cham-wit-

Southern Oregon j berlaln's Cough as soon as
ed home Monday. j the child becomes hoarse and the at- -

High Jackson and sons. Will and j tack my be warded oq. Ki) sale by

Hen, are getting out telephone Pros. Co., Oregon City, Hub-whic- h

seems to indicate they will soon bard aa.d Canby.

a phone. !

Mrs. J. E. Mitts is her
daughter, A. M. Miller, of Mo-- j

lalla, Miller Is the pos-- ! are out for road

sessor of a fine eight pound boy, born in our district It's one of

26th. j the wonders some of the women

David nd family, who; have not gotten out a pet'ion Tor

have been convention at roid boss it is not too late yet.
Boring, home the j The yung people who have been

of the week. at homo curing the have re- -

Lewis Mitts visited his sister, Mrs. turned.
F. A. Hilton. Sunday. j M:ss Harman returned to

Mrs. Stuckey, has been ill for Silvcrton Hirn Schol. Miss Myrtle
time, is now able to be up pan j to Ml. Angel, Echo I ar-of

the time. to City school and

The program and tree,
given by the pupils of Miss Lillian
Mitts, teacher of the Bear Creek
school, eve, was enjoyed by
a large crowd. The tree was loadeo.
with presents for all, both large and
small.

School closed Tuesday, Dec. 24th,
to open Monday, Jan. th. Following
is the program:

Song. "Holy by the
recitation. "Opening by
Mellissa recitation, "When
Pa Shaves," Earl Sturve; recitation.
"A Mortifying Ruth Mosh-berge-

recitation. "Not So Easy,"
Cecil Lantz; recitation, Lost

Ida Kyniston; recitation, "A
City Boy's Discoveries." Eldo Miller;
fcong. "You Mustn't Pick Plums From
My Plum Tree," Pearl Miller and
Clinton Christner; recitation, "Be
Cheerful," May Kyniston; recitation,
"What I Be," Six little boys;
recitation, "Our Christmas.'' Pearl
Miller; song, "Just for a Girl,"
Mitts; recitation. "Their Er-m- a

Sturve and Earl Christner;
"What's the Cse," Charlie Lantz:

recitation. "Anybody" s Business," Bec-si- e

Oswalt; recitation, "Santa Claus."
Leo Lantz; dialogue, "The New Boy,"
six characters: recitation and

"Nobody's Child," Christ-
ner; song, "Silver mixed voices;
recitation. "Money in de Business,"
Guy Lantz; recitation, "Little

Pearl Miller; recitation, "Sit-
ter's Best Clinton Christnc;
Stump speech, "Christmas,'' Winnie
Lantz; recitation, "Betty and the
Pear," Bessie Oswalt; song, "Oceana
Roll," Mitts; dialogue, "Ttie
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Knowles, Osco, 111.,

writes: "We have given King's

New Discovery thorough

for coughs, colds various

bronchial troubles for

never found to fail."

"Tor three months

kind cough," writes W.

Einehart Asbury, J. "It

would keep me for at

night All medicines took

not help at used Dr.

King's New Discovery. Three doses

gave the first night's rest

in months further com-

pletely cured me." Sold by

ALL
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Miss 1 oldor. to Cottage Grove,
Thj tiLall pox scare at Pcotts Mills

is qul?iii.p down. It's in a mild form.
No new cases reported. They have
those affected quarantined.

The late heavy rains have stopped
work feudally and the roads are
quite bad.

Mr. pud Mrs. Guy C. of
Stafford, er here Christmas and
made themselves useful helping In

the program of the Christmas exer-

cises.
John Jerg and wife are Improving

slowly from the typhoid fever.
The Marine band is to have a has- -

j ket social in January.
Mis Bertha Miller and her sister,

Vesta, are to take charge of the tele-
phone office the first of the new year.

Harry Hibbard and wife leave this
week for Molalla to take charge of the
telephone office there.

The young people had a pleasant
time in the hall Saturday night and
a large crowd atteuded.

Mr. Lema is to Instal electric lights
in our town soon.

The Choice of A Husband
is too important a matter for a wo-

man to be handicapped by weakness,
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid these
killnopes by taking Dr. Kings Life
Pills. New strength, fine complexion,
pure breath, cheerful spirits things
that win men-follo- their use. Easy,
safe, sure. 25 cents at all druggists

GLAD TIDINGS.

Quite a larze crowd attended the
Christmas tree at Marquam on the
eve of Dec. 24, despite the bad weath- -

7 Are You Going to Build 9
or Make Some Alterations in Your Home

tea
fafcV

rVJTi'
.ssrcinKSfaEBaHss.
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Frank

If so, look over our stock
of first-clas-s DOORS of
all sizes-- We have some
EXTRA LARGE DOORS

on hand. Two of them
will fill a good part of
one wall if used for slid-

ing doors, creating a sav-

ing in plaster, cloth or
paper These Doors are
first class in every re-

spect, throughly season-
ed and cost regularly
from $3.50 to $4.00. Now
we offer these DOORS
to interested parties for

95c
EACH

while they last.

We also call youa atten-
tion to our splendid as-

sortment of Front Doors.

Busch
OREGON CITY
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er. The pieces spoken tX th child-

ren were appropriate for the occasion
and Santa Claws 'U represent-

ed by Dave Franklin. assisted by Mrs.

l.vdla I'sher. The nHim was kepi

warm and comfortable anil fr ,, w

hours one would forget the bleak

winds and cold that w would iiieel

when Hie even-lse- s closed, and
would start (or our sepoiule homes,

liev. Chllds spent Christmas with

his family, who live In the vicinity

of Boring.

Mrs. Kills' Hidings Is spendlng

Christinas with her parents who live

Hear lOstaeada.
KuiH-l- i Sklrvln went to Portland to

speud the holidays with relatives.
Ellis Stevens, of near Uervaia, .Mar-

ion comity, spent last Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. ll. V. I lent ley, old time
friends, and acqiialnialiicea of his.

Mr. Hue. Who let I ''ek ago to

visit his father In Minnesota, arrived

at his destination, making thi trip In

safety.
Win. Allen, son and daughter,

came up from Portland and will re-

main home for a few days.

There Is a number of cases of

chicken pox In Scott Mills at Un

time.
Tvphoid patient scattered through

this vicinity have generally passed

the critical stage and are now con

sldered out of danger.
Uert Hue, an employe In the Journ-

al Building. Portland, spent Christ
mas day at home, returning, to Port-lau-

the next day.
Neva Wooster has been quite HI

lately, necessitating tho attendance of

a physician.
Harrison James is reported a little

better and his folks have returned
home from visiting him at a hospital
In Portland.

Bert Hibbard and family, former
residents of Glad Tidings attended the
Christmas tree at M.irqiuun. They
will visit Mr. Hibbard' father, Kev.

C. A. Stookwcll and return home
Thursday.

D. A. Bentley and wife stayed
Christmas night with Mr. and Mrs.

Sen u maker.
George Newsomo remained Christ-

mas night with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sea-

man, where he partook of a line

Christmas breakfast, returning home

at 10 a. nv sharp, for he knew there
awaited him at home a dinner that the
little wife sets before him not oftener
than once a year, for really It would
not be advisable nor safe to do

So the Christmas of 1912 Is a thins
of the past, and a new year is hen--.

So let us turn a new leaf, pin It down,

and aim to do better than we have
done during the closing year.

When you want a reliable medicine
fcr n rough or cold take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It can always
be depended upon and Is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by Huntley
Pros. Co.. Oregon City. Hubbard and
Canby.

DAMASCUS AND ROCK CREEK.

The rainy season has evidently set
in for good. The farmers who have
not finished their plowing are now
wishing they had taken advantage of
the past good weather.

Christmas week has passed and the
New Year Is upon us. People In this
vicinity all enjoyed Xmas trees and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dalles and son.
Leslie, speut Xmas with their daught-
er. Mrs. Orren Hatton, of Stone.

The Sunday School at Rock Creer.
has been lightly attended of late on
account of the bad weather.

There was a special road meeting
at Damascus Saturday, Dec. 2S. A

special tax of ten mills was voted. The
north and south road between New-ell'- s

corner and Sycamore had
The Damascus and Portland

road received , the Devi!- -

Cut-of- f road ontsixth. and the Dam-

ascus-Oregon City road received one
sixth. It is every citizen's duty to
boost for good roads, as there are
many reads In Clackamas county that
are almost impassible. The me.-tin-

went off very quietly. Thi-r- being
four ladies present to keep

Mrs. Kobt. Robertson and children,
of Kairview, visited her sister, Mrs.
Nathan Rawley Christmas week. Mrs
Raw-le- accompanied her sister to her
home at Kairview to attend the g

dance at the new hall at Kair
view.

SinL'ing in the nckhliorliood ai
postponed last week on account of the
rainy weather. It will be held at
Mrs. Walter Smith's Friday evening.
Everybody is Invited to attend.

i ?it!h ni '.i.-n- l ( 'rixtpr.it
K a her homo, il.e leu

near Bull Run.
Damascus Orange, No. 200, held Its

regular meeting in December, the first
Saturday. The following olllcers
were elected for the ensuing year:
Master, Roy White; Overseer, J. D.

Chit wood; Chaplain, Mrs. Kmnia ;

Lecturer, Kmtna Chit wood:
Secretary, Mrs. Marion Dalles; Ste-

ward, Henry Mellien; Assistant Ste-

ward, Roy Kerr; Gatekeeper, Krnnk
Mellien; Lady Assistant Steward,
Mth. E. Newell; Pomona, Vaiinette
ft. Newell; ('ires, Mrs. Burr; Klora,
Mrs. Waller Hall. The next meeting
will be the first Saturday In January,
when the public Installation will be
held. The patrons of the grange ex-

tend a cordial welcome to those who
don't belong to inspect the work of
the granue. Bring your dinner anil
stay all day

Parcels Post, commences January
first. Tbanks to the grange.

Pomona will meet with the Oswego
Grange January S.

D- -. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Is good for any'liing for which a salve
is indicated Much as pimples, black-
heads, sores, rhaps, ulcers, sunburn
and all skin affections. 2,'o at Hard-
ing's drug store.

GLAD TIDINGS.

Little farm work of any kind Is go-

ing on owing to the continued rain
and weather.

Mrs. Spurlin and daughter, and
Nal Jackson and son were visiting
Mrs. C. V. Jackson a few days last
week.

Henry Hatler and the Bentley Bros,
butchered Saturday.

Amanda Rue, who has made her
home in Portland the past few months
is spending the holidays at home with
her fatner and mother, who reside In
'I:ad Tidlnnt.

M.xs Neva Wooster is still very HI

of typhoid pneumonia. She had been
attending school in Woodburn and
had returned home to spend the holi-
days when taken sick.

Frank Erickson will build a porch
on his rouse this coming week.

Snow to fhe depth of three Inches
fell on the foothills near Scotia Mills
on the night of December 27, and we
expert a snowfall closer home In the
near future.

A Nervous Woman Finds

Relief After Many Yera
W.imi-t-i who sunVr friuii rlrcm

"licit cn-l- ' "iiii'l

Milletiug bcloie finding any relief.

Mis, Pjiiu-- I Kinliicr, of PclistKf,

O., had Mich all f xprricucr, regard-mi- l

which h )':

V

I had stomach
trouble wlo-- I

rinlitxn years "!

II...I t.toko
my ticniilt, sn.t fur

l mlerr.1
with
tleailach. In.llk-'-II- .

mi u.l Himv.--

l a m s . T It

r.'.m .t luil
havs uo-ti- i

, .0 " A I w.miI.I

tltr." erfer lll.l."
Alter tlV

Ninrly vir
rtnirdy rvom.
niKll.tnt. I "'1"
tiikm lr. XIU''

Nervine. nd I mint v II Ml'd
,.li.trfiill- I hv Imd m " rv"

oumicM fur vril t "

MISS KtNTNKIl.
UWJ I'tMMHIl Ct , IS'IUIIIT.

Miiiy remedies arc rrc.Hiim'H'lf1'

for ilicc of the nervous sytnn
that fail t produce rcMilK lircjiMC

they do not reach the "t ol the

trouble. lr. Mil"' Nervine lu

proven it value in Mich C4r no

many time that it i unnfcrnry
to make claim for it. You on
prove its merits for yoiiMflf by

getting a liottlc of your druggi'l.

who will return the price if you

receive no benefit.

MILKS MCDICAL CO.. Ktkhart, In

The two store In Mnrnuant did a

thrlvliig business during Christum
week

Mabel Miller, clerking for J. 1 "lol

doll bus been absent for the past week
as she was called home to attend her
father. Pierce Miller, of Molalla, who
had a paralytic stroke and whose life
for a time hung In the balance, but
since reports are in hit favor and he
will probably recover.

Mr. Allen, who has been working In

Portland this winter has been visiting

at home the past few days and will
not return to Portland but will re-

main at home
Tom Garrett s hop baskets still He

around upon the ground In bis hop

yard. If th.- - don't float down the
creek this winter thev will be handy
for next season's work.

Persons troubled with partial par
alysis are often very much Iwnellied
by mass.iglng the affected parts thor-
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Lltilineiit. This liniment aKi relieve,
pains. Kor sale by Huntley Bros Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

WILSONVILLE

11 D. Aden was a Portland visitor
on Monday.

Mrs Marlon Young spent some
days In the Rose City last week, the
guest of relatives there.

Krnse was In Oregon
City and Portland on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.-.-- ', niluiiii went to
Portland on New Year's day, to eal
dinner with relatives.

The Wilsonvllle stores have bad a

good Christmas trade.
Dwlgbt Seely and Elmer llasset-brin-

spent the Chrlntiiuis vacation
with relatives here.

Roy Ni nil. l and sister, Esther, who
formerly resided here, have lie.-- vis-

iting friends lieur our village for the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvlu and daughter,
Lois, have moved to Hubbard, and
will be greatly missed by their man)
friends.

Elmer Seely, Harold Say and James
Say were among high school students
who spent their vacation nt home.

Mr. Marlon Y'oung was an Or.vpiti
Cltv Nltur on Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Baker was a visitor to the
county feat last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Halley were Portland
visitors Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Young gave a
delightful family dinner on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alison Baker ami
family spent the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker, In Portland,

Mrs. Marlon Young chaperoned a
party of young who went to
Newlierg on Christmas night, In Mr.
Stangle's laujich, to attend the mas-

querade.
A telephone meeting of Importance

will be held In the A. O. W. W. ha:;
at Sherwood on Saturday, ,:an. Iltli.
l'JKi, at two o'clock.

Eva Baker and Wm. Turner were
married In Port In ml on .Monday, and
will reside there permanently. Tiie
bride has host of friends here, who
join In wishing the young couple suc-
cess and happiness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlon Young and
family spent New Year's Day In the
Rose City, the guests of relatives.

Subscribe for the Enterprise and
while so doing, give Stipt. (iary a vote
for that automobile.

The Christmas tree festivities at
the school house, were much enjoyed
by the large crowd attending.

The bazaar and supper given by the
Ladies' Aid Society of tho M. E
church recently, was a great success
and netted them about forty dollars
for their treasury.

On Monday evening, the ICth of
Dec, the many friends and tiok-hhor- s

of .Mr. and Mrs. White cave them a
surprise, and served a banquet for
them In the basement of the M.
church, the occasion being in honor of
the fiftieth anniversary of their mar-
riage. A purse was presented to thh
estimable couple as a token of the?
loving esteem In which they am hefd
In our community. After singing the
'.olden Wedding Day," all Joined in

congratulations and good wishes for
tnese elderly people, of whom It may
easily ne saw "none knew them hut
to love them, none named them hut
to praise."

New Year'i eve was the ocea.ion
of a number of delightful family

and neighborly gatherings,
where the good people of our village
watched the M year out and the new
year In. i

TWILIGHT.

W A. Podds. Cutils Dodds, Mrs.

Curtis Dodds and t!eo. Alfred Ik.dds
spent Clirlstmas In Canby "

Mr. anil Mr- Kdward Doddit.

Mr. Morebmd ud family. I'"''
hind, were guests of Mr. Slid Mrs.

Thouis Kellauil Christ mas,

Mr Bentley Is keeping bachelor
hall while his family I visiting rela-

tives In Mai'uuiim.
Mr, and Mrs. tleo Lanelle and M

J UnelUi were Chrlstiim" guest at
I he home of Attorney K, J. M.'iidl In

SelwiHul.
Twlllsht school will commence tml

Moudiiv after two week's vacation,
Mr, "and Mrs A. II. Marv-- enter

tallied Chrlsttn st dinner, Mr. ud

Mrs, Balls, of Portland,
tico, Schrewu Is on the sli k llsl,

A business inert liu ' the Couimun

Ity Club held Hatutdii) evening

gulte a number from here alleiided
On. mini at Mount Pleasant Huturlav
evening, nd report having a oi.l
llnie.

Miss Anna Wllehart hss returned In

her homo In Oregon City after MI

with her sister, Mrs. James IDInm.
Mr. and Mrs, I., MuttiHui wei.i din-

ner gii'ists of their sou, Milton Mat

toon in MllwauklB Christmas,
Miss I ..!' McDonald, of Coltoti,

was a weekend m'l of Mrs. Curtis
M Ootids.

Winner lilillige otllceis elected (or

the dulling year are:
Master, Mr. B. Hoffman; Overcvr.

Mr, T. Clilnti. Lecturer, Mr T,

Cnlun; Steward. Mls Lois lirlbldo.
Chaplain, Mr. W. A. ISmMs. Assistant.
Steward. Mr. T. Hpulak, Socrvlar).
Mr. D. M. McArlhur; Trvosurer. Ml

Amy tirlbble, Gatekeeper. M. J.

nelle, Klora. Miss Pearl Chum; l"t--

oi.a. ,'dias l.eU McDonald, Cere.
Mrs. T. Grace.

POUOLAX

Ones Coustlpallou and Liver Iroi
lil. a Dvics not gripe nor sicken, tiOc

, Pottle. Money back If Hot sllsfnct-ory-

Harding s drug tore.

MULINO.

This vicinity has been United by
verv stormy weather for the past
week, the high winds wrecking the
telephone wires alhl keeping tills colli- -

inanity with very oor telephone ser-
vice. The old year, I '. J will soou be
gone and seems to be i) lug hard.

Mr. t'rok Is building a new sld
walk along his property.

Mr. Evans. Hie Mullno merchant, is
iiiil"iupliitliig moving his lure acrus

the street near his residence.
At the telephone meeting last Week

Le vis Chun bill was elected lllietllan
for bin clown

Hum, Imc 2.1, a boy. to Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Erickson.

I ai iftinas was speiil very quietly
In this iielglibolitHid. Mr. and Mrs.
I in v is celebrated tho day with a fan.
Ilv reunion.

Mrs. Cuto White and two rhlhlicti.
froei Portland .spent Christinas with
Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. Crook, of
(bis place.

esta Churchill, who ha been ion
Ilii.-- to the house for the pu- -t two
or lltnr weeks with IicurnU U, Is aide
to lie ul hi t ,.1,11111

H Never Got His Money

back. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Snlv.
enr.-- his eyes mid u did not want
it. Painless and h r in i. . ;j
at Harding a drug store.

MOLALLA.

A "Southwenter" of many miles per
hour I'mck In this locality Sunday
Willi considerable for. e To lie It.
the tliul at urn h times dodging dy-

ing IIiii'jh Is a snap to look after.
Sun is low ilu-.- s ii on the hill, sea-

soning the air with winter chills.
I.'l.e::i has become a hallway S'.i

(ton for the .Mul.illa trainc. Jo liar
l"s U : r . ii h f i in a ii. with tiurn f., H.e
in.nl 1,1. i, pasHeiig.-r- from I.I mt.iI
heie.

P. C Mill, r Is gradually Improving
in health fmrn his recent Illness

Mol..lla hat about a sutlun of laud
now avail, ilile to build a tow n on,-s-

all (hat have heretofore been dlsae
pointe. in securing a home here may
now i (heir friends that conditions
are iiuw lavoialile at Molullu.

Nivi Saturday will le iiislallutlon
of on.crs at Molalla Orangn No. 21U
and Saturday night Installation at

No y, fulled Artisans.
Leo : haver will return to the O.

A c, next week, having spent a wei--

with the folks at home.
t In ii tin. home from r.nst-er-

U to eat Christmas din-
ner itith bis n. oilier and take a look
at old .Molalla before the town grew
nut i I

l.ooney was married on Christ-ti-

ilav tu Miss Kraiikllii Long and
bap) may they live at Molalla.

LOGAN.

Surely tne dying year Is making a
il erati! struggle lu the last hours
of its olstence. The way tho wind
blew Monday night kept some of us
natives awake.

The hull at Logan Christmas night
was a sin cess both socially and Ilium-cilly- .

Christmas passed off quietly with
numerous family gatherings, Christ-
mas trees, etc. A Christmas tree was
one feature at the Logan cliurrh Sun-
day, also one ut Stone by the Sunday
s. hoo and the school on Friday eve-
ning which was well attended.

Bertha Jtoss, the eleven-yea- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Boss,
oi this lace Is a victim ol inllamnlory
rheumatism. At last reports she wn ''

improving-- j
Adolph Benson Is II! of typhoid f

' ' "' 'er. -

L Quito a large representation u tax
""I? u""'"lel ll.ii road Ineetl,, aI(.range hall Monday after,:..,.

,rt a 8,1(1 ,",no "! nt a .,..'II levy ,l Dually g 7 12
-ried. 6 mills t() bo applM on!,1;:

wi: r.i.d Bi.r:m ro-i- si,. j . ,

7,., "mm I'""LMiss Llllle Anderson visited at P rkI'.'iee (he past week.
Mr. i.o Lunsford moved his f4II1Hy down to Castle Rock to resip.
Next Hatiirdnv I. tha r....i i '..

y meeting of Harding (irang HO'

llSta ill on ,.t ,.n . .. I

y,,a. "' """ rr" "'r 'fnlng

Eczema, Ringworm,!
Tetter, chapped hands or lip K1ii,
sorea a,)rt a, skn dl.qul'kly cured by the use of Dniie.,
"minepMO naive. 2r,c a bokt felllealers. A creamy snow whli
m.,., L',.. 7 " III- -

store.
r.,. at Darning' drug!

Children Cry for Fletcher's

in
Tlio Kind You lluvn Alvrny. llotiulil, nu vhl' li lias btr,

lu iisn (or over ilO ycurs, lut lioruit tlio V,tmiiir ol

--tf wl ' bvvn iiiitdd iiim,( his per,

a a SJJ-r- - noHrtl tiHTUloii alix-- Us Vi'anrr.yuH, CiCAt( Allow Hit turn ImIi'.vii yot (illiU. J
All rMiiJTfills, liiiKufliMiH iul 'Musl-iis-ifo,,- ,! iJfrft
i:tMrliii iit (tint Irlllii wllli mill riuluiiucr lluv ol f
lufutil niul Clilllrvii-i:iK-rli- nti UKulust i:iinrliuo(, 1
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